
cy and bun. tr«ih 4«l/».redtallr by c. M. Willi.' Bakery. T|l.^PS*».-.mwwa
^

..» WARTS .tKOMiDpan and leaYea BO «Jt. fVlafactlon guarmnjeed nr no . ar*».Aak for Pro*. R. U K-imhaan.. a.Palace Barber Shop, uppoelte Ho nLouise.

UK. BAKDr* Mtoa mum*
J

. declddSly harmful. Tfie naturalremedy Is HolUster's R<*k|r Mo ...tain Tn. Purely vegetable. A mAdlaxative, which does not grlp4 uorwwk«o the Dowel muscles. Hardy'*Drug dtbre. . 'V.' -yl] .

A Frightful Wreck.
cl train, automobile.or buggy maycauBe cuts. bruises, abrasion*. sprainsor woundH that demand Bucsicu'b Ar¬nica Salve.earth's greatest healer.Quick relief and prompt euro results.For barbs, boils, gores of all kinds,eczema, chapped hands and Tlps/aoreeyes or corns, Its supreme.-Surest pilo
FOR FKVKRIAHXKH8 ami ACHINU.
Whether from malarious condi¬tions, colds or overheating, try Hick'sCapudlne. It reduces the fever andrelieves the aching. It Is liquid.19s^anu bo conta at drug stores.

The WHeh Finders.Three hundred years ago the busi¬ness of finding out witches was wellestablished and accepted In courts oflaw as highly proper. In 1MB It is re¬corded that the magistrates of New¬castle. England, sent to Scotland foran expfrt witch finder. This giftedperson proceeded to show his skill bydiscovering fifteen witches and secur¬ing their conviction. One MatthewHopkins waa a celebrated witch finderof that period. It was easy to discoverwitches when you knew bow. The sus¬pected person could be forced to weepsnd then detected by the well knownfact that a witch could shed only threetsars and those from tbe left eye. orshe could be pricked with pins to die-cover the spot Insensible to twin, whichwas a sure sign of dealings with tbedevlL That WjMBen were far mon>likely to datJfile In witchcraft tbanmen was conceded. The reason wassatisfactorily explained by a famousGerman text book on witches pubtlsb«*<iin tbe fifteenth century. It wss slroply that women were Inherently wick-
en naturally Inclined to]

; Tne Coyote.
The coyote to the little brother of the

Indian. Wben the buffalo run la bed
from the plains the Indian shot bis
rifle into the air. wrapped his blfcnket
closer about him and came into the
reservation to grow fat and unplctur-
csque under federal awptces. When
the Jack rabbit and molly cottontail
vanish from the plains and foothills
the hot?I of the" last coyote will sink
Into alienee beyond the great divide.
TJpttl that far day arrive*, however,
hang the bacon high, for while the cab-
bit remains the moat skillful four
lagged forager the world ever knew
will bay at the moon by night and Just
keep out of rifle range by day. The
coyote knows more about traps than a
Canadian "voyageur," fa an expert on
strychnine and never falls for the
deadfall. Be la rather fond of lambe
and calves, but rabbits are the oat¬
meal of this phantom highlande« and.
as "Diamond Field- Jack Davis would
say. "where two or three of these are
gathered together there yon will find
the coyote, seeking to stow one of tbem
into his midst**.Philadelphia Teie-
gapb. 'J

When a Burglar Call* at Night,
.af a burglar breaks Jnto your house

at nigbr don't try to corner him." said
an old headquarters policeman. "If the

awakens you make nolae
to scare him away^fcnt don't

go after him with a gun, Ten to one
he'll *gsc* yon before you rau bit him.
It's better to lose a few dollar*' worth
of goods than your life I'm giving |t
to yon straight- The average man.
waked op la the middle of the night,
always badly frightened, haao't a
cbsnce against the man with nerve
enough to break into an occupied
house. Krery burglar is a potential
murderer aud will shoot to kill U you
try to catch blm. And why not? Ba'a
gof a big. long term In prison staring
him In tbs face If he's nabbed, and
he'll take a chance on murder every
time to get away. Leave the capture
of such gentry to the 'cops.' .They'fe
paid to be shot at; you ala't"-]
City Star. ^
th.

A the CU«. room. <.!>«, .mokln*
* "**» PWttWMd. Hare be Soda

hi. blQd a

I ¦hoald

Phone or ask tqday

BRAGAW&COl, jy,
t Af*t . (¦ \V«jldj*ton, !». C.

AYS PLEASED
THAT'S THE VERDICT OF
THOSE ATHO PATRONIZE

Our First Glass Grocery.
WE HAVE THE BEST GOODS

PS: THE BEST SERVICE
THE LOWEST PRICES

Let us please you. Send or phone
us your orders.
Phone 387

R. H. HUDSON
LECAL NOTICES
; NOTICE OF HALE -y'-

By virtue of the power of sale
...ntalned In * deed of. truft to me ex-

etWto.i bj- L. P. Brook. aad others,
dated Novembe> 22nd. 1107. «u<l re-

corded In the register's o«ce of Beau¬

fort county In book It®. p*|e
which Is hereby referred to. default

having beau made In paym-L^ or tb»

Indebtedness ruereby secured. I will

.ell at tvnirthouf* door In Beaufort
county mi WclTteKtlT, September 71h.

1»10, at r.oon, for cash to Ue highest
bidder, all (hit lot or parcel of land

In the City uf Washington, N. C.. at

the corner of Fourth uud Madden
atreeta and In that part of said city
known aa Gladden Town, being part
of Lot. No. «0 and being tho aa

conveyed to A. D. MecLesn by Charles
Blackwell and wife by deed dated No¬

vember 14lh. 1905. recorded In said

register's ofllcr In book 115. page HO.
which la also referred to. aid convey¬

ed by said A. D. MacLean to L. K.

B *ts having been executed to se-

r he purchase money.
August 6th. laid.

O. Rl'MLEY.
I ,Urostee.

XOT1CK OF IHSttOLVTION*.

To all whom It may concern:
Take notice. *tl»at John C. and W.

C. Rodman have this day dissolved
the partnership heretofore existing
between them In the name of the
Washington Drug Company, and
have sold the same with good will
aad assets to Messrs. A. C. Hoyt. W
I,. Vaughan and W. F. Rbyne. who

sssnjne control of the asm, from I

o'clock p. m-r August tth. ItlU. J.

I a and W. C. Dodman are responsi¬
ble for the dabta of tba Brm contract,
ed prior to that time, and the pur-

I chaser* are responsible for all- obli¬

gations contracted thereafter. J. C.

and W. C. Rodman have no furtbern
connection wttb the business, and
are not reeponslble for any obliga¬
tions except ss above.

This, the Ith day of August. Itl0.
J. O. aad W- C. RODMAN.

Trading as the Washington Drug Co.

Raving qualified aa executor of the

I estate ef Mary T. McDonald, de¬
ceased. late et Beaufort county. North

Carolina, notice Is hereby given that
I all dalma against aald estate must be

exhibited and presented to the under¬

signed within twelve (It) months
from tfils Kith day o( July. 1»10. or

¦ this notice will be pleaded In bar of

¦'their recovery. All persons Indebted
¦ to said estate are required to make

Immediate payment.
SETH BR1DOMANN

Executor of Mary T. McDonsld,
Deceased.

I This toth day ot July. 1(10.

I:
NOTICE OF SI

ilp"
HALE.

Under and hAfrtue of a deed of]
trust to me from A. W. Styron and

wile. Marianne atyron, dated 81st

day of January. 1807, and recorded
In the reglster'e office of Beeufort
couaty In book 144 at page 2tt. T will

on the 12th day of September. 1»10,
at It o'clock m.. aell for cash, be¬

fore the Courthouse door In Washing¬
ton. N. C.. to the highest bidder, the

lowing deeerlbed red! estate, towlt:.
(1.) Situate, lying and .being m

Beaufort county. North Carolina, and

In pantego township, and being that

certain tract of land well Mown SS

the Jackie Clark homestead or Law-

reros Clark land, adjoining Ue lands
of iuhn Clark on the west, the Leech-
vine publlo road on the south, the

lands of Styron and lovlck on the

east and pungo river oo the north,
containing one hundred '(ItO) aores

(2.) The lands allotted to Mar-

gsret Lovlck end Marianne Sty¬

ron In the partition entitled
"John D. Clark. H. J.-Lovlck and

wife. Margaret, and A. W. Styron end

wife. Marianne, vs Lawrence Clark.
Catharine Clerk, and W H. "Wilkin^
son. guardian ad. litem of Catharl:v
Clark," aald land be'ng lots Noe. 4

and 6 In said partlt I , collating of

tract(i or parcels Nos. l. 2 and 3 of

such &yot':"'-it. to which and to the

flns'l decree therein, recorded In the
iter's otic* of Beaufort county

k 81. page S85. reference la

,, made; eavlng end excepting
>f the same the store aad lot In

1 Leachvtlle conveyed to

sc Ue whsrf bereto-
t Btyron Tranaporta-
ilao the It 1-t acres

1 to Mrs.
grnve-

U.

Patted Her en the Back.
Tennyson on one occasion on board

fte royaJ yacht. at tbe request of tbe
then Princess of Walea. read -Tbe
Grandmother." "I read It." aald Ten¬
nyson. In a cabin on deck. Tbe prin-
ceaa aat close to ine on one aide and a
young ladj whom 1 dklu't know
tbe other. Tbe wind came ibtough
/is open window, and tbe prtpceaa
whispered, 'Put on your hat.* bflt (
aald I ought, if poaalble. to make my-
eelf balder than erer before ao many
royalties. She aald again. Oh. pat It
on." so I did. "and 1 beard afterward
that the king of Denmark's court
foot who was In tbe background (tbey
really kept a court loot), remarked.
'He may be laureate, but be bus not
learned court manners.' When 1 was
done tbe ladies praised me. and I pat¬
ted the unknown one on tbe back by
way of reply, and presently I found
oat abe wee tbe empress of Russia?"
"Had yotf any talk with tbe csar?"
"Hardly any. He said be couldn't

speak English Perbape be waa dis¬
gusted at my patting bis wife on tbe
back. His head waa up In tbe cabin
ceiling aa be walked about below.".
Londdn Gentlewoman

Hydrocysnio Acid.
Tbe distilled essential oil of almonds.

which when dilated supplies tbe popn
lar flavoring for awoeta and confection¬
ery known aa "ratafia." contalna in Its
strongest form a sufficient percentage
of hydrocyanic add to make It highly
dangerous. A young man wbo waa ex¬
ecuting an order by pouring It from a
larger bottle to a amaller one noticed
that be had not put tbe label quite
straight on tbe smaller bottle and took
it off again. Before replacing tbe la¬
bel be licked 1c to make sure of its
sticking propffrly. But while pouring
be bad tnadrertenHy let s drop or two
trickle on tbe outside of tbe bottle
where he bad affixed the labeL Then
when be touched tbe label with bis
tongue be felt as if something shot
along that member and alao a jump of
hia heart. So be rushed to a tap.
which waa fortunately close at band,
and pat bla tongue under tbe running
water. Never aa long aa be lived, be
aald. would be forget that poisoning
eenaation..Chambers' Journal.

A Way Man Has.
A man wbo will alt up all night and

display marvelous agility of tbe fln-
gers in operating a pack of carda Adds
that be baa bunda like an elephant's
feet when be is ssked to book up or
button up bis wife's gowu. This fact
la observed time and again and la one
of tbe popular bits of philosophy to be
served in connection wltb a dressmak¬
ers' convention desiring public atten¬
tion. That It Is a more difficult under¬
taking to shuffle tbe deck and deal a
poker hand.merely aa a test of digital
cleverness without taking Into consid¬
eration the more Important item of
dealing a satisfactory hand.than to
book up a gown even when tbe eyes
are hidden In the lace must be admit¬
ted. That a man will undertake the
one cheerfully and the other charitab¬
ly must be aacribed to tbe survival of
the Old Rick In moet male humans..
Chicago Tribune.

A Nioe Distinction.
He was hurrying for tbe train,

somewhat Impeded by a clumsy crate
containing . large lire turkey. Aa be
approached tbe gate tbe guard stopped
him with a gesture.
*Yoo can't take that through here."!

be aald. "That'll have to he checked
or go by express." r jM"But 1 can't stop." declared tbe
pessenger. "ITe got to get this train."
And he tried to push through again.
The guard held him back. "That la

baggage." be said firmly, "and It must
go lo tbe baggage car."
"Oh. no." replied tbe other, wltb a|

charming snd confident smile; "1
luggage. Don't you see l'u» inirging
it?' And be bad slipped by before tbe
astonished guard bad cftogtit bin
breath..Tooth's Companion. ,

Circumstantial Evidence.
Even tbe clearest and most perfect

circumstantial evidence is likely to be
at fafilt. after all. und therefore ought
to be received with great caution.
Take tbe esse of any pencil sharpened
by any woman. If you have wltneseee
yen will find aha did It with a knife,
but if you take simply tbe aspect of
tbe pencil you will say she did It with
her teetlk.Mark .Twain. H

:v' *¦
1 MUM." M)d . husband wbo wu
Mdlm ¦ ITOKtbj letter wblrti HI.
wM. tad written .ml bad banded I..

tbe lady.

sBU

TELEPHONE 83
/ijtri -» '- *. Jf* '*/

CRYSTAL ICE CO.,
Washington, N. C.

.

Peisonal Mention

Mr. Claud Davis of Englehard la
In the city today on business.

Rev. Jos. \V. Fulford, ot Jesaama,
its In the city today.

^

Messrs. W. T Bally. Jr., and D. M-
Carter, Sr., and Churchill Bragaw re¬

turned from a business trip to Hyde
coiinty this morning*

Mr. W. A. WoolaVd, of Bath was

In the city today.
. #

Mr. C. S. Wallace and family and

|Mrs. A. H Webb. 0t Morehsad City,
arrived in the city today and are the

[guest of Mr. and Mrs. J no. W. Dud¬
ley on West Second street.

Mr. 8. F.' Freeihah, Is in Plymouth
today on business.

I " .

Dr. W D. Bowen. of Richmond, is
in the city. T

. »

Mr. Guy B. Hardy returned this
morning from a bnslnefK trip to
'Griniesland.

. .

Mr. John T. B«1 left on the A. C.
L. this morning for Whartons.

. .

Mr, F. p. Latham, of Haslln. is. in
the city today.

. .

Mrs. D. L. Wtndley. Miss Thelma
and Master HarreU, of Belhaven. ar¬

rived in the city this morning and are

the guest 0f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.
Ricks.

. '*

Mr. Tom Mann, pt Middleton, is in
the city today.

. .

Mr. Walter Jodes, of Swan Quar¬
ter, is in the city today.

. .

Mr. DfcM. Carter, Jr., went to Nor¬
folk this morning.

Mr. Hugh Daof Belharen. Is In
the city today.

. .

Mr. W. D. Daniel went to Grimes-
land thla^mornlng on a business trip.

. .

STr> and Mrs. Noah Robinson who
have been visiting relatives 'in the
city, lfft this morning for Darlington.
S. C.. from there they will return to
their home in Washington. D. C-

. .

Miss Elisabeth Tlbbatt went to
Greenville this morning.

. .

Mr. D. L^sofsky, of Belhaven. is !ti
the city ttftlay.

Misses Stella and Carrie Onslowe
who have been visitlnx Capt. and
Mrs. S. F. Smith have returned to
their home in Darlington, S. C.

Mrs. E. F. Martin, of Belhaven and
Mrs. Armfleld passed through the
city this morning enroute to Pal¬
myra.

. .

Colonel W. B. Rodman left this
morning for his home in Chsrlotte.

. .

Mr. Edward Woolard, of Scotland
Neck, is visiting Mr. Ellis Phillips at
his home on West Second street.

. .

Mr. Ralph Phillips has gone to

Baybor0 to visit his sunt, Mrs. Ellis
Phskles.

. .

Captain W. R. White, of BiSti. la
In the city today.

The Normans.
Tbe Normnas were Northmen or. to

be more precis*. the descendants of
Northmen. who bad been expelled
from tbelr natjre Norway to con
qnence of an effort on tbeh/ part to
subvert Its lustltotlonM and to make
Its lands hereditary Instead of being
divisible among all tbe sons of tbe
former owner. A band of expatriated
outlaws sod robbers, they won and
beld the fslr province of northern
France, which they nan ted Normandy,
after their native land. When they
lovaded England tbey were French¬
men only In rh* senee tbac tbey had
lived for some generations on Preoch
ao<l. Id blood they belonged to t
great UermaaV: breed, aioug with the
Anglo-Saxons. Danes and other Scan¬
dinavian sud Gorman peoples..New
York Acsertrsn.

Why 9He Was
A very silent otd woman was oc

asked why- It was she had so little to
say. She replied that when »l>e was
a young girl she was very U1 and could
oot talk for a long time, whereupon
Bbe mad* a voW that If speech were

-. W anything unkind of any
body. And thus she was as tbey found

THE TOWjst AND COUNTRY
WE WRITE FIRE, LIFE, PLATE
GLASS, ACCIDENT & HEALTH

INSURANCE
We Have Nothing but the Best Com¬

panies.
WE WANT TO
WRITE YOUR [

C. D. PARKER
OVER BOWERS-LEWIS & CO. TELEPHONE 85

r CHOICE'

Cut Flowers.
¥ Write, phone or wlr«

J. L O'QUINN & CO.
Raleigh, N. C.

Your wants, as they are head¬
quarters for everything in the
Florest Line. "

phone m*

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wintergreen

positively cures

Rheumatism
Permanent results as¬
sured-. not temporary
relief. If troubled with
this dread disease try
one bottle. Prices 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by
DR. HARDY,

Sole Agent for Wash¬
ington and vicinity

ITCH RELIEVED AT CNCE
That terrible itch disappe ru with

It j First Drops or a slmi te com¬

pound of oil of wintergreen thymol
and glycerine mixed in D. D. 0. Pre¬
scription. Tbi»-woothlng. he .ling lo¬
tion. used externally kills the »ez«ma
germ instantly.

Heretofore th»» D. D. D. remedy
haw been told only in $1.00 bottles;
but as a special offer any si.tferer In
this town who has never tr.ed D. D.
D. can now try this rem yty in a

special bottle at 24C. It cures the
itch Instantly. We Know :his. Har¬
dy Drug Co. .

KTAOGRR8 SKEPTIC'S.
That a clean, nice fragrant com¬

pound like Burklen's Arnica 8ilve
will Instantly relieve a bad burn. cut.
scald, wound or piles, staggers pke;>-
tlcs. But great cure proves it's a won*
derful healer of the worst sores, ul¬
cers, bolls, felons, eczema, chapped
hands sprains and corns. Try It. 25c.
at ail druggists.

LIFE OS PANAMA CANAL

has had one frightful drawback.
malaria trouble.that has brought'
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassitude,
weakness and general debility. But

Sectric Bitters never fall to destroy
em and cure malaria troubles.

"Three bottles completely cured me
of a very severe attack of malari
writes Wm. A. Fretwell, of Lucami.
N. C.. and I've had good health ever
since." Cure stomach. liver and kid¬
ney troubles and prevent typhoid.
50c. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Work 84 Hoars a l*Jj.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. Kiog's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coated blobule of
health, that changes weakness Into
strength, languor Into energy, brain¬
fag into mental power; curing Consti¬
pation, Headache. Chills, Dyspepsia.
Malatia. 26c. at all druggists.

Hicks' CAPUDIN'K Cures Sir* Hesd

Alto Nervous Heaaacho, Travelers
Headache and ache* fiom Grip,
diomaea Troubles or Pom**', trou-
oles. Try Capudlno.it'a liquid.
streets Immediately, bold b» drug
gists. 10, SS and 50 oeiMs.

Mr. C. A. Cutler and Mr. W. B.
Bridgers are spending the day at
Banyan.. ¦.£>

Mr. I D. Aidridge, of South Crt&k
ft am"Washington visitor.

_w_

'

JUST arrived!
New Fall nnd. Winter Seed

Rutabagc, Turnip,
Kale, Collard,

and Rape.
'PhoneJ80.

Walter Credle & Co1

Odorless, Smokeless, Ei-
plosionless

ELECTRICITY
-IS-

Safe as Sunshine
USE

Mazda Lamps,
And you will have both

Quantity and Quality
Ask us about our Special

Wiring Offer

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT
Some purgatives coutalu such

strong drugs that, while they cause
the bowels to move, injure the deli¬
cate linings ot stomach and Intes¬
tines. Hollister's Rocky Mnutain
Tea is not in that clasts. It lc slight¬
ly laxative and at the suiuu time
healing and soothing. Hardy's Drug
Store.

A VYomuu'fc Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive.
But. without health. It la hard for her
to be lovely ix. face, form or temper.
A weak,* sickly woman will be ner-|
4'ous and irritable. Constipation and
Kidney poisons show in pmitnea,!
blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvetry skin. lo*rh
complexion, good health. Try them.
5Ac. at Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

WHY 8ALVK8 FAIL
Tf* rnu; KCZKMl*
. Ill

Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema eerms are lodged not In the
outer skin or epidermis, hut in the
Inner skin. Hense. a penertatlng liq¬
uid is required, not air-outward salve
that clogs the pores.
We recommend to all eczema pa¬

tients the standard prescription Oil
of Wlntergreen as compounded In
liquid form known as D. I>. D. Pres¬
cription. A trial bottle of this D. D.
D. Prescription, at only *25 cents, will
Instantly rellev? the Itch. We have
sold and recommended this remedy
for years, and know of wodnerful
cures from its use. We recommend
It to our patrons.

HARDY DRUG CO.

YOU CAN Cl/ItK THAT BACKACHE
Pain along the back, dizziness, head¬
ache and general languor. Get a
package of Mother Gray's AUSTRA¬
LIAN LKAF, the pleasant root and
herb cure fo« all Kidney. Bladder
and urinary troubles. When you feel
all run down, tired, weak and with¬
out energy uae this remarkable com.
blnatlon of nature's herbs and roots.
As a regulator It has no equal. Moth,
er Gray's AUSTRALIAN LKAF Is
pold by druggists or sent by mail
for 59 eta. Samples sent FREE. Ad.
dress. The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,
N. Y.

Success la a-y line Is dependent
vpon perfect health, strength and vi¬

tality. more than upon anything elae
As HolHater's Rocky Mountain Tm.
baa helped so many physically at><
mentally. It baa surely done Its
In putting meh and wema* 0
road to sucoese and fortune,
Drug otora,

Gaiety
Theatre
A. P. BARNES, Manager

a REELK a.

hoys- okhi stra.all week.

THE FORAC.ER.A DRAMA.
HAVEll liV THE FLA«i.Drama.
WILSON'S WIFES CU CNT F.NANCE¦.Cmedy.

THE LITTLE FIDDLER.DRAMA.Edison.

Hear the quartette xing.

WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
TO NORFOLK AND V1KCINU

REACH VIA.
NORFOLK SOUTHERN It. R.

Tickets sold fy Saturday nighttrains, good return.ng, leave NorfolkSunday night.
Saturday night. July 9. first dateof sale and every Saturday until Sep¬

tember 3.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
From Norfolk. Beach.

To Virginia
«-* 10 $2.75Wilton j;.25 2.60Farmville 2.25 2.50Greenville 2.25 2.50«Vat>h'ingtou ... 2.00 2.25Fares In same proportion from allstations between Raleigh. Belhavenand Norfolk.

The night express of the NorfolkSouthern offers th bent and iftost con¬venient service between Raleigh.Eastern North Carolina and Nor¬folk. Va.
Spend next Sunday at VirginiaBeach, the most attractive seashoreresort fn Virginia.
Get complete information fromnearest ticket agent, or D. V Conn.S. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.H. C. HTDGIN8, G. P. AW. W. CROXTON. A. P. A..Norfolk. Va.

A Dreadful Wonad
from a knife, gun. tin can. rusty nail,fireworks, or of any other nature, de¬mands prompt treatment with Buck-len a Arnica Salve to prevent bloodpoison **. gangrene It's the quick¬est. sorest healer for all such woundsas also for Bums, BoIIps, Sores. SkinEruptions, Eczema. Chapped Hands,corns or piles. 25c. at Dr. Hardy'sDrug Stove.

Electric
BittersSucceed when everything else fatfe.nervous proevstion and Cstnaleweaknesses they are the supremeremedy, as thousands have testified.F0."TjS?jre*JvOT.»0h b the brat medicine erer Midover a dnnniW. countcr.

STRUCK A RICH MINK.S. W. Bends of Coal city. It . ml;«be Mrvck * perfect mlM of health InDr. King's New Life PI1U, (or theycured him of liver end kidney trou¬ble. after 11 yean of eu Bering. They.re the beet pill, on earth for roaetl-petkm. malaria. headael,,. dy.pepaland debility 25c at all druntetm.** *

.¦


